level, namely, three inches above the knee-joint, on the inner and outer sides of the limb, and at such a distance from the front surface that a straight line or bullet-track joining them must have grazed if not traversed the femur, Yet The man made an excellent recovery, and on November 16th was able to get about with one crutch. The bony thickening of the femur will, no doubt, be permanent ; but so much of the swelling of the limb as was due tp inflammatory infiltration had undergone marked diminution. Sixteen days after the operation the circumference of the thigh was eighteen inches at the part where it had been nineteen and-a-half; and the girth of the knee-joint had decreased by one inch.
He was discharged cured three weeks after the operation.
Remarks.--There can belittledoubt that the bullet which traversed the thigh struck against the front of the femur, and that this injury was followed by ostitis and necrosis. There can also be little doubt that had the dead bone not been removed he would sooner or later have succumbed to the continued pain and suppuration which he had already endured for two years.
